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TUE SEJYS TRIS M0MS1X9.

Foreign..Greece lias become leso warlike. ..

Tbe Coercion bill has been remi a second time in

tbe British Houseof Cominous. .. General Colley
bas bed a stubborn Iffal witb tbe Boers, y A
meeting «if tlie Copyright Association v.-as bsld m
London yesterday.
Domksiic.Socreturv Scliinz has replied to the

.perch in tbofleaateaby Mr. Dawea relativ»« t«i the
murder of tbe Ponca chief, Ihg Snake. .-^- The

American Library Association mot m Washington
yesterday. . Mr. Oliver, tbe nominee of the Ke-
T'lblican caucus for Uuited 8taten Senator from

Pcnnsylyania. withdrew irom the contest yesterdsy,
snd Mr. Grow followed bis t-xaiiinlo. :.~ I lie

AtnalR'iniateil Association of Iron and steel Workers,
of Pennsylvania, I» circulating for eiunatures
? petition to General Oarfleld. asking Inni to J
appoint a Protectionist as Secretary of the
Treasury. -¦- Tlie steam bip Josephine, of the

Morgm Line, has foundered oft' Ship Is and, nnd
with the cirgo Is a total loss; the passen sers and
crew took to the boats and escaped. - ? passen·
ger train ran into a construction train n«-ar Owan-

eko. 111., yesterday ; tlire.» men were killed and a

dozen otliers were injur« d. ..». Jay Gould and

QeaeraJ Bebest have concluded an arransreinent
With tbe officers of the l'eiifsvlvania ? lilroiid Com¬

pany by winch the coinpunv's litiL'ation with the
Wasters Union Telegraph Company has b*-en ioni-

porariljetulísl.
Congrí s«..The Pension Appropriation »»ill was

passed in tiie Senate, nnd the Legislative Appropria-
t:ou lull was pokhmI in the House. =±The Klec-
toral votes won· counted by the Vioe-PreeldeDl in
the prem-noe of b«»th house.s, ami (Jai6--I<l and Arthur
Were declared elected 1'residetit and Vice-PrceMent
©1 tb«· United states.
City and Suburban..The Martha WVhinsrton

Reception at the Academy of Music last night was
successful, i " The convention of school superin¬
tendents«'!iscnssed several educational topics vest r-

Bay. :: .. Two witnesses teetlled at the Whittaker
Donrt Martial, srssTbe Executive Committee of
the World's Mr Commission held a meeting. ~.
The Aldermen ialini to el««ct a president. :-Kd-
rrsrd Kennedy, of Brooklyn, was sent to the state

Prison for life for shooting Mrs. Stokes. Gold
faluc of the legal-tender «ilverdollar (4121. (rains),
67.12 cents. Stocks comparatively dull, and after
? strong opening feverish aud unsettled, ami closing
freak.
?p? Weathkr..Tribune local oWrvations in¬

dicate warmer, cloudy and rainy weather, possibly
followed late in the «lay by colder and clearing
Breather. Thermometer yesterday t Highest, 43°;
lowest 31°; average. ?'?%°.

Dr. Norvin Green's argument before the
Senati· Committee on Miscellaneous Corpora¬
tion«, which is printed elsewhere, is ? com¬

pact statement of the consolidation Bide of
the telegraph question, and La of universal
Miblic interest.

a»

An Alexandria correspondent describes tho

method employed by some charitable ladle·
Ln that city to furnish woik for needy women.

The «plan was devised as a substitute for the
indiscriminate distribution of relief, aud has
proved completely successful.

-a>
*

The electoral count was a tame ceremony,
Undisturbed by any clash of debate and undi-
versified by «incident. Pei haps it was merely
becau.ee the customary formulas wen fol¬
lowed, but it was an interoting fact that the
word " count ¦ was seldom used during tho
ceremony. The Vice·President, in each ense,
announced that ho opened the «jacknge " pur¬

porting "to contain the vofr-s of tho State
named, and that he would hand ti.e <µ·?tlo¬
cates to the tellers to be "reported." When
they had been read it was unuoiiutvd that
tbey bad been "recorded." The t»»tals were

reported to the^oint convention, as they would
stand if tho vote of Georgia should, be counted,
«And also as they would Maud if Georgia's
.rote should not be counted. Resolutions of·
Jered in both house·, after the joint session
announced that the votes had been * counted

by the tellers," aad declared the result.
Against that result one revolutionary voice
was raised.thai of the arch-conspirator and
/{lark, plotter in politics, T. Turner, of Ken¬
tucky.
The World's Fair Executive Committee has

«raised the important question, when is a resig¬
nation not a resignation! Mr. Hewitt, it
seems, recently signed s letter, uloug with
Judge Hilton and others, declining to act as a

taember of the Committee, whereupon the

Committee addressed him a ß?????? communi¬
cation, informing bim tbat he bad never

attended any meetings.which most have Wen
a Htart ling disclosure.and requesting to know
definitely whether lie would serve or resign.
But when Mr. Hewitt replied that be had

already p fused to act, and it was moved that
this letter Iks treated as a resignation, the

sapient objection was made that it wa«» sent
befen tbe Committee was a Committee, and
therefore before it could ieceive a resin-nation,
with other learned SUggestionsof tbe saine kind.
The whole question «mi then gravely referred
to conns 1 for ¡in opinion whether Mr. Hewitt
had actually resigned. This is very elaborate
fooling indeed. If the counsel should decide
that Mr. Hewitt has not resigned, will tbe
Committee ask for a mandamos to comoel
bim to attend meetings, and (ix the amount
of his subscription Î

The Pennsylvania deadlock is broken. Mr.
Oliver lias announced in ? letter to Mi. Grow
tbat he is no longer a candidate, and Mr.
Grow thereupon withdrew bit own name.

Mi·. Oliver in his letter naturally dwell· nt

length upon the claim that he received the regu¬
lar party nomination, insists that be wasentitled
to the aappoii of every Republican représenta¬
tive in the Legislature, but finally admits that
the refusal ot a largì and respect,¡Me section
of tbe party to vote fur bim makes il imposai'
hie that be should be elected. Thi question thrn
arose who should be accepted a« th«· common
nominee of the two wings. The supporters ol
Mi. Oliver were ready to vete for General
James A. Beaver, who acted as chairman of
the Pennsylvania delegation in tho Chicago
Convint ion, and fiii-nds ol Mr. Grow held a

caucus to determine whether they would accept
bim. This was a stormy gathering, and re¬

sulted in the rejection of General ? over's
nume, though Mr. Grow himself had previously
iiequiesied in if. The Grow men r. solved to

voto for Congressman Thomas M. Bayne.
No election is expected to-day, bul
the dissolution of tho factions cannot
be far olì. Not more than one-hall
of sir, Oliver's supporters went into the caucus

which declared in favor of General Beaver.
The break-up has begun, and (he end cannot
be Ioni: postponed.
There sei in to lie eigne of a new bulldozing

policy in the South. In times pnsi the aim «>t

tbe bulldozers has own simply to carry the
elections. With Democratic Btate officer«
to accept the men who were returned as

elected to Slate office«· and with
Democratic Ilmise to welcome men who «iw»-d
ih. ir places to murdei and intimidation, ihe
rifle-clubs ami red-shirts could take
a vac itimi, when tho voto had once

been counted, or perhaps if would Is·
hr-lter to sty, calculated. lint now that
a Republican House is coming into being, ami
Southern Republican· who were elected to
Congrí-as, hut cheated out of their seats, see

a chance ol getting justice, anil are hold
enough to take testimony to prove
the frauds which have been committed
against them, the bulldozer has r«·-

Bumed active business. The new policy,
as illustrateli in Florida, sei ins to be to kill a

witness or two in oi.ler that the rest ma) be
frightened out of testifying, and thus ihe
tact· may be suppressed. One witness ha« al¬
ready been killed in tin· investigation of Colo¬
nel Bisbee'a ease, and another was attacked
on Tuesday in the presence of the investi«
eating committee, hut the assailant paid lm the
privilege with his life. It is good I«· see that the

Attorney-General has taken prompt action.
The bulldozer, like most rascals, is a fool as

well. Murder is a short-sighted policy, ¡
and it uiil react on its author.even in South-
ern politice. _______________

ESt OUBAQISQ CAVITAI..
At this hour there are at basta dozen lail-

rouds waiting to be built it money is to be
abundant this year. Bailmad· on paper now,

they will employ thousand· of nun in their
construction, and irire permanent employment
to thousands after Ibey are finished. Scores
ol mill- and mines are in a like condition ol
expectancy. If the needed capital can be com¬
manded, vest additions may be made this
year to the productive power and permanent
wealth of the country; ami to thousands of
men that means mon: work, better wages,
greater independence, und happier bornes
and greater comforts for wives mid children.
Who «-hail turn the scalei Congress ha« th.it

power. In the track of ? funding hill thai
will work, there «ill come a grand
prosperity, ? funding bill that will not
work, a bill that will make mischief,
a failure to pass any bill on the subject, will
have very different resulta. Alni this i.shui one

of several ways in which wim; action by Con¬
gress can mould a glorious future lor Ihe
country. Frighten capital, or vei it with un¬

friendly laws, and it will bide, or ero. ti,?

wat. ?, or stay abroad, until better counsels
give it a warmer welcome.
To avoid disturbing or driving away the

capital we have, to invite mor«· from abroad,
and to call into activity a vast sum which has
hidden itself or lies sleeping.that is tho pioli-
lem which sensible and conservative legisla¬
tion will solve. Is it asked, " What ha« a

funding bill to do with these things ? " ? good
hill may add two hundred millions to the ac¬

tive capital of the cuiutry Infoio the next
wheat crop ripens. Controller Knox, in his
last repoit, showed that nearly tin· amount
named bu*l cone into the hands of the people
sine« resumption day. The amount is now

larger. More than $25,000,000 ol gold has
come into the country since his atateutedl was

prepared, ^15,000,000 of specie has been
drawn Irom the mines, $19,000,000 of silver
certificates, not included by him, were then in
Use, and .?17,000,000 more have since gone
into use. Bui the gold, silver and legal-tenders
now held by the Treasury, bs« the certificates
outstanding, ami the gold, silver, legal-tenders
and certificates now held by the banks, do
not amount to as much as in October last,
Many millions more bave gone into tbe pockets
or hiding platees of the people. There the money
sleeps. Little of it is needed in trade ; must

of it is carefully held in the ho;»«· that
it ?.ay be profitably used by and by. Un¬
lock these boards, by offering bonds or noies

on such lei ins that the great army of workers
will promptly take them, and more ili m two

hundred millions may be drawn from biding«
places and sleeping-places into active employ¬
ment. Whether tho people take bonds or

notes, in either case their takin_ dislodges the
money iu hko amounl hitherto invested in
bonds. Tbat other nnmey, belonging mainly
to shrewd business men who do not sinici

funds to lie idle when tbey can help it, may
Ki> into tiret -class securities of well-established
lailioads, no doubt. But even then it will
dislodge other money, which, iu its turn, must

bun*, for employment. Sooner or later, as

many millions ? til be added to the active
capital of tho country, for use, loan, or in¬
vestment, as may be drawn from tho hoards
of the woikers.

If Congress is wise it will not (ry to compel
banks to take new bonds. But it will take I

particular care that the bond) »haft be so good
that tins most esattimi hoarder of money shell
not hesita to to take them, and will see that

the utmost inducement is given to nil who may
take p.irt in bringing the loan to the attention
of the people. Two thousand banks esa help
mightily, and a wise Congres· will noi strive
t.» see bow much it «an do to mske them bos
tile or indifferent. Also, it will take esce thai
noiliiiie- in the condition or prospecta of the
Treasury shall cause alarm t<> Investors, To
that end, it will stop great leaks in the Treas¬

ury, such a·· the Arreáis of Pensiona l'ili lias

opened, and will devise means to prevent an

exhaustion of »lie gold reserve in the Treas¬
ury by au excessive accumulation of silver
there.
ForIbe first time, the mass of idle silver

dolíais m the Treasury amounted on the 1st

¦»! F. bruary to more tban .£«50,000,000, and the
Idle silverofall kinds to more than $82,400,000.
in fact, nearly .?G» per ceni Of tbe *l>t·-
eie in the Treasury is now silver. From
September 1 to December 1 the amount ol
idle silver dollars In the Treasury increased
not ¡it all. Room was fouml in the circulation
lor nil the standard dulhus coined during those
linee months. Bui room is found no longer.
? be dollars coined accumulated again, and
.t'8oo.(>Oü was added to the idle hoard in De¬
cember, and marly #2,100.000 in January.
In like manner last year, nearly two millions a

monili was milled from January to August.
The limit «hum qiu nee ot this accumulation
ol silver is thai the reserve oi gold corre-

spondingly diminishes ; from January 1
to August i, i»-so. ii win« reduced
over $30,000,000, and during the last month
i; was reduced over $2,000,000. If Congress
Wishes to sell new bonds a! the lowest and
best possible rate, it would «lo wisely to
authorize s suspension of silver coinage until
a demand from the public begins once more to

reduce the store of dollars in the Treasury.
Another very important Step, for all iiiein-

bers who wish to eee the public credit sus¬

tained, reluuding successfully accomplished,
and general prosperity promoted, Is to pre¬
vi m the passage oí wasteiul appropriât ion
I'iil«. Ir is mere foil» to profess seal for the
maintenance of public credit, nnd yet tn vote

lor such measures as the It vit and Harbor
lull, m to usisi any effective steps to pre¬
vent pension frauds. Iticli as tiie country is,

it cannot afford to open Ihe Treasury doors
to any claimant who may be willing to tnauu-

facture projatr affidavits· A lew members
win» will stubbornly resist all raids upon the
Treasury will do more than many are aware
m uphold the pillili«* en (in, to insure tbe
píseme of new bonds at low rales nt interest,
... il lo basten the splendid prosperity which
¡»ni cess m refunding will bring.

G?? .\C1I ELECTORAL· REFORÌI.
The French Chamberí are disposing ol pub«

lic business with great rapidity. When Ibe
presen) Premier faced the Deputies early in
November, it did not seem ptswiblo thai t' e

Ministry could remain m iiftiVe a ».iiik'W· w. ek.
lin- crisis was bridged ovm uiicxirectedly,
and one measure after another has in en «·?-

iieteil without bailing' to ihe resignation oi (be
l'n nner or any nt Ins associai ¦«., The Judica¬
ture bill, various measures of educational re-

forni with Biiti-rvligiotiri clauses, and ¡m

amendment to the budget restricting the ex·

empiion ol the religious congregations fiom
luxation, were '»assied before the midwinter
recess. Within three «reeks the Press law.«
have bun revised and tbe penalties l<"
liiiel ami criticism <>f Government «Miri.ils
have been removed. This week the Electoral
licitimi Itili bas Ill-en practically bnmjrbl
before ih<» Deputies lor tin· Ural time. ?«
this nie.isiin· proposes a radical chanire in the
electoral system, Up. passage will naturally l>

among ? «· linai acts'of the present (?????????-?
m Deputies, The geueial eliclioiH urn likely
to mini as early as June, and ihe clcct-iral
tickets under the n« w law will be uoiuniated
by caucus iu every department. The re ull
would I»·· similar il the citizens nf ihm State
win- ictiuircd tn vote 1<»| a li-l n| t Im \

tin Cuugresstneti presented to them In purii
managers instead «»I eii et in««' them m Un¬
ie pective disiiiits. The power of the |m»1ii
cal organizers will !>,· vastly increased
by a chanire which render* personal
choice ilu|tossiblc ; and ¡is Oamht'tta M.ilids
without a iiv.il in French politics, the passage
ni the new Kleetm.il law will enable bim tn

select a large luwly <>i candidate.-«, and thu« to
leorgauize bis party in the imi ? hinüber ol
Deputies.
The Inaugural address which Gambetta de¬

livered when reelected President of the Cham¬
ber late m January, reviewed the course ol
legislation since October, 1^77, and pointed
nut the I. w remainiiiK inigptures to in· enacted
In inn· an appeal could ?»· made to Uu- coun¬

try, lb«- return <>l I'arlismenl to l'aria, the
Amnesty act, the new liody of Educational
laws, the Impulse given to public woiks, the
reorganisation ot the Army nnd large
remissions of taxation, were among the
great public sets which tie Deputies
hail sanili".n d, and the legal recognition ol

professional sssocistions and the repeal ol the
press penalties were measures which be
strongly recommended. "These reforms, re«
'* suits and hopes," be added dgnificuntly
" will enable you to submit yourselves with
"confidence to Lbe Judgment ol the country
" whatever he the limile vim adopt for inter*
"roasting it.1' The minie which h.· prefers is
the Sennin de List«·, li hi. address at ibe
opening oi the session reads like the message
which the President ol the llepublie buscón·
stitutional wan.?.it lor sending to tbe Depu¬
ties, !i<* has not renounced his privileges on
tin; floor. It his scheme oi Electoral I,··-
foim be opposed by tbe Right, Extreme Lefi
and l.eit (Jentre, he will be Inumi in bis own
Iliaco al the head of (he Liberals, m.ikiug an
irresistitile appesi for tbe passage ol tbe sci
as be did al the dose ol the Amnesty Ml.t j,.'
bate. Ii he is already the ucting-President ol
the lb-public, h«; is such ¡. ['resident asThhrs
was, with full powers of debate and ihe re>
sponslbilities <»f leadership in the Chamber.

? Lllil li.il. proposition,
Minnesota has a chance to redit m itself «m

very easy terms. Ihc principal holder -of tbe
long-repudiated bornia, Mr. Chamberlain, has
made au extraordinary proposition to the
Legislature, il·· proposes lo depooit the bonds
held, on which the State has refused tor many
years to pa.\ tbe inteiesl due, and to submit
to tho ¡supreme Court "I tin Si ?· ih«· riues-
Lion as to the validity of iln* lionds; prowled,
if the Conn declarea thai any »um is du,. U)lOI1
the bonds thus deposited, tbe State will issue
to lit t« ? new bonds l'or only one-half the
amount, and make provision i'«>r tbe psymeut
o! interest ami principal. If the Stai·· will
pay one-half the sum which its own Court
may «leíale that it Is hound to pay, ibis cred¬
itor will eccepì that iu lull satisfai tion of his
claim.
There are States, unhappily, wki< h not even

such a propulsai tau Míame imo honesty or

sell-respect ; but we sine rely hope that Miu-
iiesota is not one ol them, lu tiuih, the pros-

peet is brighter than it ha« been at any

time fot many years. A committee of twenty

was appointed by the Legislature to

(¦(insider the inatter. Every member of the
Committee except one voted to accept tbo

proposition of Mr. Chamberlain, and to make
the bill include on the same terms all similar
claims «gainst the Stute. Iu case the Supreme
Court holds that the st ite is legally liable,
the State will issue for one-hall the amount a

new six per cent thirty-year bond, with a

-inking fund created to meet the principal at

maturity. As this proposition is approved by
so large a number of member·, presumably
selected because of their intelligence and in¬
fluence, there is reason to hope that it may bo

adopted bj both house· and become a law.
unless theie is vii in.lough in the Legisla¬
ture to substitute something better.
What oughi a rich and prosperous State to

do when approached with such a proposition t
It ou .-ht to say to its creditore : "You give
"the highest proof in your power of your
" confidence in the justice of your claim. Vou
"show a remarkably liberal disposition in

"proposing tetms of settlement. Hut this
"State will eoi be outdone by you in good
" fail h or manliness. It the Supreme Court
"decides that you have a just claim for
"any sum, yon shall be paid that
"i'ull sum, to the last cent, Mini not the half
"of it. The Slate i«. too pi« ?? I to beg. It is
"not content to be half honest. If it owes

"one (filiar, the State will pay, ti"t fifty cents,
"but one dollar." If the legislature of Min¬
nesota would nicei the proposition in tbat
spirit, it would indeed redeem its honor.

Then it would he easy to believe that resist¬
ance ??.?? bee» made to payment thus far. not

m a dishonorable spirit, hut in a siucere be¬

lief that the claim ,was not well founded.
Tin n, at least, then; would lie ¡in end for¬
ever of Democratic sneers at the Republican
repudi,ttors of Minnesota. All true lrienns of
tlie Slate will b rejoiced it it makes any set¬

tlement on tenus satisfactory to its creditors,
lint them would be ten-fold gieafer rejoicing
il ih«· State should refuse to consider wbatits
creditors demanu, and should ask only what
its own honor demands, That sum, no more

and no less, a proud, rich, prosperous ami
growing In·.· State ol the North ought to p. y.

IHSCOURÂiilsa ?) OFFICE-SEEKERS.
fieiitral (iailield is reported lo have said the

other ilay, in conversation with one oi libi
\Ì>it.ii-, thai he did not ?????-e to linn good
? pahlk'UUS oui of office merely because they
an· doing well and others w.uit tbeir places,
ibis renrurk is noi calculated to encourage
the large number of ambitious men who are

wailing lm tin· follitb ol Match to press their
claims lor appeintuieuls upon the new Presi¬
dent. It means that there are to be no sweep¬

ing changes m the public service, made solely
to gratity aspirants to olfice who can urge
pcrsomd Iriendsbip or recent party service
tu ,i r»·..muí ??? ?:?\ ??·,' them the places
of worthy and efficient officials ap¬
pointed by former AduiiuUtrati »us. This
d cbtrottou rouies m good tini»·. There are

man) s..:ii". that un unusual pressure !<>r ap¬
pointment- wul I», mail.· upui the new Presi¬
dent. General Urani was able to repel the
office-seekers b} his iiu|>erlurbabi!ity ami a

chilling retUTUee <>i manner s h ith m.ule per¬
sistence almost impossible. Presidi ut Hayes
?« good-nul uicd aud accessible, bui he «.???¬

?.) Un· Wime li«»use ti.un a latner narrow

circle «»i poluii al activity, and his tauge .··

pei-iiii.il in. lui-ini» had not been large.
Oeuvrai l».inn-Ill piobably enjoys a larger

acquaintance amoug the politicians ol *the
« .¦mi,in iban liny previous Preeldent had when
< oi» ring upon the «.Ilici-, and his personal
friends are li-giou. tils warm-hearted, frauk
at,.I h ?-,.it,il·!«· natine, .ii d In remarkable In-
te.liH'ltlal gifts and a tiuireuieuts, have
Hitachi d to bim a _n nt uuuibei ?)
ini eiligen I, »·.· !..nie [»topic, who I, »i thai tin«,
In ·¦¦ ibe righ' t.» account themselves sonic-

tlllllg linn«- than in·:«· llt'llUUIUtUUCcS ol ihe
n w Pp'sidont. Comradeship in th»« Aim»
m «l in Congress joint efforts iu tin- fields .·!

«.»Pi. alimi il und IcÜgioUS Work, inni t;,i ex-
change ot borne hospitalities, establish strong
pernottai ti·«. Il ?, ill nut be at .ill
ittauge it many people think Ibey bave
?.u light to make use ot such ties lor ih ir
ou u i'iiieiit, now tbat their old frieud ami
loi.n.nle i« io occupy the ?????? office ut Còlei
Executive. Nui i-, lini«· anything wrong m

lin ir doing »-o, or m a Piesideui's I<·* «»ü-

iiiZiUg »u b claim «, and preferì nig for ai point-
meut S, when other thing. aiv equal, the
men he knows und trusts to the men in
ili» « uol know an.I musi take u|m»ii trust it
ululi. Nevertheless, il ?« well thai people
who are -o fortunate a« to »·??.>_? the
Iriendsbip ol tbe Hew Presiden! should be
reminded thai the offices an now in the in--,
-i -inn ot Uepublic.uis, win», ¡? ¡?) (? ?..
supiMised, .ne pii oi m ng th n duties uecept-
atil.i, iiii.l whn, ? istillile certain, possess con-
-iderablc political iulluence and will mühe ¡m

effort i<» retain their places; ami that ih, y
should also not forgel thai Ueueral Qarüeld
is uol at all the sort «»1 man to look upon
ih«· public offices as Ins individual property,
to ho distiihuicd among tlie persona whom,
troni motive·1 ol friendship, he would be glad
to gratify.
Perhaps, after all, the new President will

Und safety inatead of danger m the circutu-
stauce «»I possessing auch a large number of
ini liliale lliin.b.. li be were disposed ?? G?>«·-

ugiiize their claims he could noi possibly pro¬
vole places for more tbau a iiuall fraction of
tIi« m- Knowing ihis, h« may \)t better
¡ibi.· to lilt himself ubovs personal feelings
and adopt broa I views of public Dolí y in

making appointments, than be would be il be
win· a m.ui ul lewer attachments. ?? all
events the country expects thui his appoint-
mein will need no apology. It il ? « noi believe
he will mal,e Ilo- mistake of putting small
mio in big placea because of a friendly liking
lor Unni, lie is uiiiisuutlj well equipped for
a Judicious ami successful exercise of the ap-
pmnllilg power in his wide ami thorough sie-

i|ii liiiiniic«· with tin· characters and careers of
ih«· public men ol th«· couutry.

Ji does mit un I iiiatc li.·, distress occ« lioiiod by nur
water famius to know tini th.· rainfall
??? nur the wet him .un m Khasta County,
('uhi.iiiiia. bis already reached tin· amount
?.? -. ?· u inni iiiii'-lialf fix I, ami ia «nil incren itu Si
tin· rnt.· ni an meta an Inmr. Iln perliap« th« peuple
«.man· gathered on the knolls .·?.? luve·· of the
.-aci.iin. um Valley, wailing to bo taken off by the
Bt<-aun-ra whicb are plying over Ilio subuieraed
lowlsuda, would i-lui to ujki in. u- cbaueea
m a more thir-tv land, And yi t the
...tu.iti.ii in m ay of tiic A Isiilic titule· is suffi.
riently serious to ju-tity tb« gravest nppieheusi.
In this city tin· melt ins snows can be trusted in till
tbe reservoirs and supply «>ur nefils until ih.· season
of earl) rains Urn in th· souutry uo immediate
Telisi frmn tbe prevailiug hardship· of a winter
ih,mi], cm be boped for. Alteran unusually dry
autumn the ground frogs tighily before 11.*« deep
i.iiint.uii« vinel» teed tin· spring· bail be u stored
for tho winter Bow, so that the sti.aiiis aie
-niiillnr Hnu they should t,n m g rumies«
Aumi.it. Hi-en if lbs pradietsJ thaw shoald beeosss
guueral the waU-r would ran swiftly ftoui the (tossa

surface of the earth to be carried away in sudden
torrents. A thorough saturation of the (tr.iund is

'the only way in which the normal circulation can

.bo restored, and this cannot he hoped for until the

frost which has takeu such a deep hold during
tho zero weather of the wiuter has com¬

pletely relaxed. Iu ordinary seasons the springs
which flow from reservoirs so deep that their tempe¬

rature is constant furnish a warm water supply
which is cot frozen, But now these fountains aro

«lry or they deliver such a limite<l quantity that the
cold eonmiers it as fast BS it comes. As a result of all
this, the country mills which furnish feed for stock
have Stopped, cattle are drive.ii long distances to

drink« or water is transported at .rest trouhle
end expense. The svergeen trees is many places
are turning brown, and they will stiller more as the

longer days*esose Increased evaporation from the
leave» which th« deer» roots below tho frost, Is
ground almos*, «lint, dry, cannot suppiy with -Mis¬
ture. What witli'tloods on on« side of the cuiti-

neut, drouths on the other and frequent blizzards
csreeiing-serosa from ocian io ocian, this may he

set down asa pretty unsuccessful winter, except aa

a lesson of trial and discipline.

Why should s weekly illustrated piper issued on

February 8 best the dato of February 1!) ? Ami

why should tiie March magasines sppesrduring the
tirsi- week of February * is there anything gained
by these fictitious detest Publishers used to suppose
tiiatrnr.il subscribers wore Imposed upon, and tbsi
they hnagiued the publication to be the most enter¬

prising winch reached tbeta most abesd of time.
In this .''U·· of f.i-t mails and general intelligence
noitody is deceived by an erroneous date. ? sub-
ecribcr knows Just how lone it lakes a paper to

reach biro, and a wrong date only serves to put thu
contents out ul Joint .with the title-page. Ihe
reader is naiaz-d to find thnt tbe news is a week or

two behind the pretended day of issue; or in cas of
a magazine which comments on carrent events, tint

théistes) occurrences referred to are more tinnì a

month old. We suggest a thorough reform in this

respect to tbe publishers of nie'ropolitan monthlies
Bud weeklies. ???? WrkkLY TsiBCMK we may re¬

mark, is printed on the day of its date. Our «·?-

pcrieuc« leads us to believe that ilio subscribers like
this arrangement best. They know that the paper
is mailed in New-York on Wednesday, and if it doe·«
in.? come to hand it the accustomed time they know
tin mails ur« to ulani ·.

« ? um 11,*·» nf alleged plagiarism has 'fttely or·

irretì in London. There appeared in The WkltAtút
lim u- a stori printed as original and entitled "Mar·
nan«· il la Mod«·." Lord Desalt immediately wrote
to Iht /tiri« "¦ that tbe tele was "a reproduction of a

-tor« ii» liiiiis.'lt entitled 'Shocking,"' th·· Incidents
and miny of the expri osions being Identical· What
did the wiiter causât in this tlsgrani act of grimi
literary larceny dof Just what such thieves always
do. lb· witge a shilly-shally rouurlabout noto to
ihr tierirw, saying that ho really h.nl not the slight¬
est recollection of having ever read Lord Doaart/a
»tory.be may have «lone so.ornebodv may have
told tifili about n.it. may li. ve impressed itself

upon bis memory, though be had not th« vaguest
ul· a that be was trespassing; and solio tendered
his sincere apologies. This is sll very Ane, but w··

do not believe one word ot it. People do not steal

in that way; ami when tbey are caught the least
tbey cen do is to own up frani.ly.that being pru-
«\<rly \» bat they never «to.

Will Springer frown upon tbe inauguration ? Let
?« hope ii"'.

_

Presiden) Garfield will take his seit three weeks
from to-morrow, ami a large number of Cabinet as¬

pirants will eoou afterwards h«· put out ol their
long agony. _

II.is the Democratic stupidity about Osrfield's
election reached its limit, or will it go on f It started
m wild Huts to su-al the rote of New-York State,
and lui ··«!. as every sen*ible m io knew it would, h
next hinke «mi in the Morgso Electoral Count réso¬

lution, and collapsed In failure again. Ihe only
waj to continue this able series of blunders is toset
up some sort of a hostile demonstration ahout the
in ? igural · lereiaee nexi month. Nueh a possibility
is of «course remote, bui «very man »vim is lau.iliar
with th" history «it tin· Democratic party will admit
it« undoubted rapacity to develop uu idiot who
woul'i be equal lo the emipraeui-y.

Our explanation of the suil len ontbreak of ««van-

.·· from Senator Butler mai be ji-alousy of his col-
lemme, llainpl »n. The latter absorbed a laure
amount if the public atti ation during the campaign,
nml it in.iv i.e ii.it Duller desired to «how thai
sml h ( 'ar< hua lui·· f »vu Senators who ure capable of

? liulidnziug-chivalry liou ir.

l!i,· luatururation approaches, and th<» armi of
?·:?,?·-s« ?«· ?? will ti<'«;iii to concentrate on Washing¬
ton at mice.
_

Noble A. iluli's sii·..· s in stealing a seat in «Cen¬
uri and drawing a «alary for two years for occupy¬
ing the »ame, seems io have encouraged another
florida Democrat to try thu same experiment The

pi h is ? to murder, a id will »n t in failure.
Tl '· nexl LOnirri «s will have a ? 'publican majority,
limitile business of Bc.it-stt.-itctittig vili be retired
.il. n witli many other siimi r kinds of Demo, rai ? e

«>Hte»tn.in«liip. tJhalinera realizes this l&ct, unii it
kl I'S 1,1111 Vfi.V «lllie!.

11 ·¦ nexl step in General (iarfield's advance to the
Pri «idency wdi be the inauguration, and then will
in':.«·, a period iu which there is likely to be less
polities than the country has been burdened wild
im man) rears. Ibe public Is diHpoaed.tn devote
Ititeli lo the BMS ? f peu«···, ami tli·· ·????«'·????> will 1>? s
greater measure, uf prosperity iban we Lave ever
hail.

_

Tb-· streets of N··'«-Vin k an· a* pungent a testi-
i ?.u il tn I'.·; ,? m':< incapacity as this generation
has ?· r t'-h id.

_

L'oiigrissman Aik^n. thinks a Republican who
takes par' in Southern politics is a " legalist «l potiti-
e il burglar." VVhsl s.,rt of a burglar is a Southern
Democrat who holds a seat in Cougresa which in»

stole hv baviuK Itullot-boX stuffed with iisí«ii.>-
hnllotsf Imi épi a' »n seems to be generally
"legalizedr *n tuo ¡South; if it ware not, Aikeu
would nut I '· in Congress.
The Rsoraanitera still leciiue to adopt ???? Tuta-

itmr's sucgestbm of securiug harmony by nsking
the next stuti. tuket read: F««r Governor.Jobu
Kelly, hur LieutenenMiovernur.Lucius Robin·
sun. Mill it Isaii ablesussesiton.

Ill's1C AM> IHE DRAMA.

RAFAEL JOSF.FFY AT STEINWAY BAU«.
A delighted audieuce gathered in m« ¡nw«y*liall

last Diselli to hear the first of a seríes of three piaiio-
iinie iee,¡,il« given by Rafael Juseffy, tor the ben··
lit of Ihe Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, ihe «¦< unan tioepital aud Dispensary and
th.· Free Kindergarten'and Workiiigineu'a Mchool.
I In· audience was large as well as enthusiastic, and
its bise w.s a les: un..mai t» the high sp
i"""»1»" le which Mr. .1.ti ? is held
bere, as well as a recognition of the merits of the
philauthropio institutions which the concert was
projected to aid. Mr. Joaefly'a itopnlarity baa stead¬
ily grown, and his work is always such as to meni
a »«ul«· hearing. Ils programme last night embraced
selections from tho works of Handel, Beethoven.
Schumann, Liszl and limiseli, tbe major¬
ity of the pieces wen· calculated ft» display
brillmuoy of exeeution rather tbuu poetic iusiuht
limitali the Beethoven sonala Im ? minor op ,",7!
leatcd the dignity of his taste, ami tw«rof the Hcl u-
111.nui pieces (-Des Abends" ami "Vogel als
Irophel called turan exhibition of all the roman¬
tic Mtitnneiit in bis nature. Itti: ? of (bese pieces
were exquisitely done, being perfect In ixecutiou,
lull ol im.'ticexpression, and rich m ion.« color.
ilr. .lu-« II, wa» recalled noorl. u Uoaen times iu tbe
couri ut lbs ?·»« uu·«.

¦aj- --

G.??' PESTE BÜRO.
Johann HeltsstisB Bach's eburob cantata "· Ein*

f.sie l'uri,,'' «>r, a« it is known in English, "?
Stronghold mire," which Mr. Ihomas will bring out
hi connection witb tbe Choral Symphony at tbe
nex, cinie.it of the Philharmonie Soetety, is the
work win. h lie adapted for Performance Cor tbe last
great musical festival beni in Cincinnati. It was
tin« initial number of the programme on that sc-
11.um, ami will be given hare under almost
equally lavoratile elraurnstssees· The erobestrs
Will he tiie incomparable liautl of Ilio Philharmonic
Society ; the chorus, the two «limn» which wen« «>r-

¦snia .1 a icw mouths ago to esopcrats with the
rniiiiarnionie Sosieties of New-York and Brooklyn ;
the aeloietS. Miss Idu Uubbell. Miss Emily Wiuaiit,

¦Christian Fritscb and Fran· Rsmmertz. The tntcm
are equal to e work, and tb/-re is only on»
lack, an organ, which Mr. Tbotnss will h»v·
to euppiy by #

addition· to the bass 1«,
strumento of tbe oreheetrs. The work
is in some respects unique among tbe matij co»
Dositious of its class left by the old Leip«ie cantor ;

and in its revised form is splendidly adapted tat
performance by masses. It was written for th«
Reformation Festival (it is supposed) of th· res«
1730, though there Is considerable donbt on this
point, not withstanding the researches ·

several biographers and mueic historians. It*/
texmal and melodic basis 1s Luther»,
chorale "Ein' feste Burg ist unser Gott,»-»
that rugged proclamation which Hein· called the
battle hymn of the Reformation, sud in which
Carivi« (who printed a translation of it in FraitYM
Magazine iu 1831) beara " e< mithin*· of the sound
of Alpine avalanches or the first murmur of earth¬
quakes." It was tbo first of Bach's composition,
printed after his death, Breitkopf and Hartel bar-
ini/published au edition of it in 1822 edite·*, by
1'riederith Bebneider. In 1868 the Bach Gesell.·
schalt issued ? revised edition, and this is *he on·
that .Mr. ? ¡minan look as a base for. bis work, b
was the fruit of a study of four old manuscript·, on·
written by a pupil oí Bach named Altaico!, one by
an unknown hand, and ono by Friedtuaun Bach, so·
of the old cantor. Tho fourth was found anioog tin
papers of Kiruberger after his death. No eiagU
uiuuuscripi was complete.
Mr. Thomas'» work is similar to that which Robert

Franz has none for a number of tbe compositions of
B.ich and Handel. In the two principal nuinberiof
the cantata, iu wlgfch tbe full power of the vocal
and instrumental forces is employed, he augment«
the orchestra w a« to make it include all the mod¬
ern apparalo.'. He al.-.o substitutes instrument·
which are How n use for the obsolete ones for which
Used wrote, such as the oboe da eaccia, taille and
h >r if amtmr, an I changes the trumper parts no a«

to render them practicable to modern player«. He
writes accompaniments for tbe orchestra in a mau-
ner consistent with tbe old siyle, for «»tie or two of
the air«, using tbe original harmonies wbieh IWh in.
Uica.cd in lus liirur«"! bans. The object ef the··
chaiges i s to make music which Bach was obliged
to write for a ridiculoUnlv small choir, but which
asks great forces for its lull effect, fit for pertnim«
anee ou :i huge scale. The success of the 'Work at
the (Jim innati festival was emphatic, and there can
be tin questuili tbat the patrousof the Philharmonic.
cuneen.s will enjoy a rare pleasure next ¡Saturday
evening.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Mr. Neil Buigess will appear at the Bijou Opera

House next Mouday as the Widow lixlott.
" I he L'Pficr Crust " and " The World " will soon

be brought out at Wallack's Theatre.

Haverly'e Uuited MasUxluu Minstrels will appear
next week at his theatre in Ilrooklyii.
The vile drama of " Nana,".the stquei to " L'As¬

sommoir,".has been brought «nt in Pans.
'The black Venus," much improved as a sfxetae!·,

continues to bold the stage of Kioto's Tüeatre.
Mr. W. B, ."«beridan will not be able to take part

in the l'oe memorial performances, as bis presence
is required elsewhere.
Tits painful play of "Drink" is in its second

week at the Standard Theatre, with Rose Eytinge
Dud Cyril ¡Searle in the cm.-f parts.
Mr. Daly a ¡p ou n ces that be will revive "Needles

and Pins," ui his ti.eafre, on the 14tb of February,
and that be has in preparation the inuatcal comedy
. ¦t MCiudecetts at School." Ibe last uigbts of
"Z.mina," sccordiogly, sre now passing.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Kdwin Arnold is mentioned as having written,
tin· " Lght of Asia" in eleven months.
Princess Losasehas recovered her health si nearly

thai she Inis been hk.iT.ng several Lours at a time,
sudsbe look« remarkably well.
Gì aerai Sherman was eixty-ono years old on

Tuesday. He »ays he lian no thought of retiring
next Apri', as he will not be eligible for retirement
for another year.

" I wish I hada cap like the bays" the venerable
Dr. Ilopkin«, of Williams, happened to «ay the other
day« charmed by the distinguished grace of the seal¬
skin covet ii.ga worn by his students. His birthday
was not fur off, and upon thai ansp.cious o. casini

the senior ciass presented to the good old Doctor &
handsome sealskin "caw like the boys'."

II. uri Bochefort is mentioned by The W'.iiUhili
Reviete as saying the other day : " Gambetta canut
Ilvo long, and he is the guatati luudrauce to the
logical development of the Republics·Idea. Y»u
know h·· suil -is from fsuydegenerationof tbe heart,
.nd 1 lr.mk.v t.-ll you that 1 look forward ? US
pleasure t<» Ins ib-ath.''
Lady Florence Dixie, the young Englishwoman

who own« two pet j ? iiars and who ha« lately pub·
tubed a honk upon her travels in Patagonia, iSKOiiig
otn toSoitfli .Vinca as war correspondent for JA«
Marilina Poet of London, Sir liiaumout Dixie, her
husband, an I Lord Queeoeborry, bet bint tur, are
to accoiup.iiiv her. If ibis spirit··.I lady undertake·
tud'-ci.i».· actual Bghttag her letters wiK be looked
tut with not a little curiosity.

M-r». Logan, the wife of the Senator, is describd
a« "handsome sod bMeinatinaV* >he is an snsf-
liitiil uu«l «ira.iful WOBMUB, whose gray huir is
drawn away lr sn ber face and coded m the top ?
lier lie.nl; whose complexion is a smooth «>liv;
whose eyes are soft an I black, and whose mouth
ami chin are verv pretty, Her aparfnicnie In Wash«
iugton ni·«· full of 11 »were and pictures, and have a
.-ii and ii'Hiie-1-ke .i.r.

Senator Il.itnlin always refuses to tilk to that tin«

happy man, tbe "interviewer," though his public
life of forty-live years sad bis personal kiiowleilgti
of ciuineiit inen are matter sf great interest, tie has

slwaysdeclared thai when he «anted to say any-
tiling Im would either «I» it in a publie way or in
writing over his own signature, Bis retirement em
he ¡Idol March will give bim an opportunity to

make a \uiu.tble book of anecdotes sud remi»
uisceuccs.
The late K. A. Sothern's funeral was, at Use»

pre·.« eoinni.iiid, the quietest and plainest |H»ssible,
no invitations whatever being issued. Mr. Sothern'·

injunction· in regard to the matter were said to be
b.ieed upon his ob«, nations that, while actors iia.i in

scores »lessee beso allowed to starve todtatb, their

mourners had si»eiit lame amounts of money in buy¬
ing wreaths to put u|miu the coftin. He bad tollowed,
be said, many ol his lellow-workers to their last
reeting-place, but be hau fotiml that in t»»o many
cases the ceremony was but a rehearsed paratie, and
be e«uis««|i'eiitly «Jeeiiued to be the object of such »

illaiuid BttfOSSSM·«

Duke Charles do Moray, the elder son of the

never-to-be-forgotten "Mora," is describe«! as a

cbarmiug youth. Both he and his brother are

oline;·«. A little anecióle is told ot bim which 11·

lustrate· the seventy of French military discipline.
Boo¡e tune ago the young Duke wrote toOoaersI
tbe Munitila «lo («allilot, and began his letter With
ih.· to . taniiliar words. " Manchtruénéraf." Gallifet
al ine ios«· lo ihe occasion, and replied. "I am

«·'. iiin.d an.? «mgiit «loiibil. ss lo oe ???????«*1 by toe

terms ol isfimitiwiih whieli yog sdd^ass ate. But
it is scarcely militai ? discipline, aud I condemn

you m two nays' oon^igiie."
Ci.kvi ? and. Ohio, Feb. O.-The Hón. John P.

Swilt. of California, one of the United Mates C»m·

luiwiouers who negotiated the treats witn China,
arrived here to-day on his way io Wasbiugtoa. Ii·

celled on GeuersJ «iarfu-ld ai Menior.

UtS Ell.il. SOTES.

Tho New-York Lito Insuniuce Company,
wlileli liniUe« Us iiimuai statement lu our a«.vert isms'

wiii ,.??« to-it.i>. lins aahewlag wuiciiinaat b.· grsiityu-l
lo iMiliei-liDldeiM. Ill» lu· reas«' In assets i.« ¡rl.l 86.'·'"-
the in re .-«· In «Jiplus, 91,124.724: the teCaVast is "i-

eoiiii·, ?OUS.Oa-t ¡ Hi«· UicToasu in uuiouui ni insurmOS
?« ?? 11 lu ISSO, »?.·, Kl 1,1*00. l'Illa U;lle Hie srUoleetor».

In response to the déclarai ion of her enemies
Unit l lull ll'cinasX«Il by ilio war sue lias bi-eu watiiU*,

Ilia* ber ir. «in u rnlueil, anil thai revolution au.I aiiar>

ehy »taie her in the fao», TL>· Chilian fimei,«t DeeeSSSSf
11, saistsd a glowbu picture ot the ooimiry'a proup« rity

Bniniiwiiiit as follow«! Chill la uuited, vallaut aud hope»
ml a« never be fur ·; her nv.u« are liriglit wita a apleu.lld
li.it vint ; her uiiuee aie lu the l.igue*t degree productive!
her railways, cniwtloil with p-vott-usors ·__ irela-at. «re

earning lame dividends; education la foatsiMa with

ealiciluii-eno ; u.» school has bo«u cli-aad for Isck of

Kiippuit ; .v.-ry biaueli of tue «joveruieent-eoudin-ted
w.ih clHI'iit precision, aud a thousand convincing

preofs appear of Uie aUbility. vitality sud proaueniy of

tue country. No oue can read tins descrlptlou of the

ru»h and glow of Ufa ¦ Ouill without reselling with
imliitul L'li'.uii. «a the dush Unie* of the ClvU War uiid tlm

dreadful p· u.itty whlt'U lisa alni» been pa«L If I lull IS

notw.ao m urne, ah«· iu_> flbd tliai tin· bruilaui wa*

which has atiiuulsutd her eneigiea, duvsluoeU her re-


